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Abstract
Endosonography of the mediastinum is an important modality of imaging for chest diseases. Both radial and linear
endoscopic ultrasound (EUS) can give similar diagnostic information. Linear EUS is also useful in ﬁne-needle aspiration
from masses and lymph nodes. The authors present the techniques of imaging of different structures in normal medi-
astinum by linear EUS. This article is part of an expert video encyclopedia.
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Technique
Endoscopic ultrasound (EUS).
Materials
• Endosonography: 3870 UTK Pentax, Tokyo, Japan.
• Color Doppler machine: Hitachi EUB-7500; Hitachi Med-
ical Systems, Tokyo, Japan.
Background and Endosonography Techniques
The esophagus commences at the level of the cricoid cartilage
at approximately 15-centimeter (m) distance from the incisor
teeth. For the purpose of description, the esophagus can be
divided into cervical, from cricoid to 18 cm; upper thoracic,
from 18–25 cm to approximately the tracheal bifurcation;
mid-thoracic, from 25–32 cm to approximately below the
subcarinal area; and lower thoracic, from 32 to 38 cm. The
abdominal part of esophagus is approximately 2-cm long
(38–40 cm). While doing imaging from the esophagus, certain
cm landmarks of importance are the upper border of the arch
of aorta (23 cm), lower end of the trachea (25 cm), lower
border of the arch of aorta (25 cm), lower border of the azygos
vein (25 cm), upper border of the left pulmonary artery
(25–26 cm), upper border of the left atrium (30 cm), and the
crus of the diaphragm (40 cm). Imaging of the mediastinum is
done by 3601 rotation of the scope from four positions in the
thoracic esophagus. Pushing in or pulling out approximately
3 cm at a time, changes the position. At each position a home
base is identiﬁed. (A home base is a structure which can be
easily found by manipulation of the scope if orientation is
lost during imaging.) For uniform orientation of structures
in this description, the structures are described while doing a
clockwise movement from each position after doing a max-
imum anticlockwise rotation. The evaluation can be started by
ﬁnding the descending aorta, starting at the cardia. Alter-
natively, the arch of aorta can be located at 23 cm and then the
mediastinal structures are systematically examined from this
position. A cranial part of image to right and caudal part of
image to left convention is followed in this description from
four positions in two steps: identify home base; identify
anatomic landmarks.
Position 1: Upper Esophagus Above the Arch of Aorta
Identify home base
The aortic arch is identiﬁed. The arch of aorta is approximately
2 cm in diameter and creates a bright artifact in the aortic wall
away from the transducer. Initially, the upper border of the
arch of aorta is located and it acts as the lower boundary of
imaging from the ﬁrst position in thoracic part of esophagus.
Identify anatomic landmarks
The scope is pulled up 2 cm above the aortic arch for imaging
above the level of the arch of aorta. When a clockwise rotation
is done from the left lateral wall of the esophagus, the great
vessels of neck, i.e., the left subclavian artery, left common
carotid artery, and occasionally the brachiocephalic trunk,
may be seen coming from the top of the arch of aorta. It is
usually possible to see the origin of left subclavian artery and
left common carotid artery, but the origin of the brachioce-
phalic trunk may be more difﬁcult to ﬁnd as it lies in front of
the trachea. If a continuous color Doppler application is done
and slow clockwise rotation is done after seeing the left
common carotid artery, the origin of the brachiocephalic
trunk can be seen more easily. The left brachiocephalic vein
crosses in front of all three arteries to join the right brachio-
cephalic vein to form the superior vena cava. It is not possible
to see the right brachiocephalic vein or formation of the
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superior vena cava, but the union of left subclavian vein with
left internal jugular vein to form the left brachiocephalic vein
is usually seen close to the left common carotid artery.
Position 2: Upper Esophagus in the Arches Area
Identify home base
At approximately 25 cm from the incisors, two important
arches are seen: the azygos vein arch and aortic arch. The
azygos vein passes through the aortic opening in the dia-
phragm and ascends close to the right posterolateral wall of
the esophagus on the right side of spine to the level of the T4
vertebra at 25 cm, where it arches over the right lung root to
enter the superior vena cava. The descending aorta ascends as
an important home-base structure close to the left poster-
olateral wall of the esophagus, and at approximately 25-cm
distance is seen making a curve, to make the arch of aorta.
The azygos vein and descending aorta are the main longi-
tudinal structures located posterior to the esophagus on either
side of spine, so a slight in-and-out movement of the trans-
ducer can trace the course of the azygos vein and aorta from
the level of the arches all the way to the diaphragm. Of the two
structures, it is always easier to locate the descending aorta; the
azygos vein is traced by clockwise rotation from 25 to 40 cm
after locating the descending aorta. The azygos vein appears as
a thin, longitudinal, echo-poor structure adjacent to the
middle part of the esophageal wall and can be also located by
rotating approximately 451 in the anticlockwise direction from
the descending aorta. An application of a small color Doppler
box extending the whole width but only a small depth close to
the wall of the esophagus is of additional help in identifying
the presence of the azygos vein. As the pressure within the
azygos venous system is low and the pressure of the transducer
in the esophagus can completely obliterate the azygos vein,
only a gentle apposition with the esophageal wall is main-
tained as the course of azygos vein is followed.
Identify anatomic landmarks
The descending aorta can create bright echoes and mirror-
image artifacts because of its interface with the left lung;
similarly, the azygos vein can create bright echoes and mirror-
image artifacts because of its interface with the right lung. At
the point of this arching, the azygos vein almost always makes
a sharp interface with the border of the right lung and creates
an artifact. Throughout the esophagus the spine lies in pos-
terior relation to the esophagus and is identiﬁed as an echo-
genic shadow. The spine appears as a dense hyperechoic band
with distal shadowing alternating with echo-poor inter-
vertebral disc space as interruptions after regular intervals.
Rotating the scope clockwise from the descending aorta
sweeps the scanning plane from posterior to anterior along the
left esophageal wall. This sequentially brings into view the left
lung and left atrium. On continued rotation past the left
atrium, the scanning plane sweeps from anterior to posterior
along the right esophageal wall, where it visualizes the right
lung, azygos vein, and ﬁnally the spine. The azygos vein receives
the lower eight right posterior intercostal veins, right superior
intercostal vein, and hemiazygos veins as its tributaries. These
tributaries, which enter the azygos vein at different levels, may
also be picked up by continuous color Doppler application
over the segment of the azygos vein during EUS. The posterior
border of the azygos vein is indented at each vertebral level by
the posterior intercostal arteries, which can be traced to the
descending aorta by a clockwise rotation once the azygos vein is
identiﬁed. Alternatively, when an anticlockwise sweep is
made from the aorta to the azygos vein, the posterior intercostal
arteries can be traced going from behind the azygos vein to
merge into the descending aorta. The presence of indentation
due to posterior intercostal arteries along the posterior border
of the azygos vein, linear artifact with the sharp lung border at
the point of the azygos vein arch, and numerous intercostal
veins joining the lateral border of the azygos vein help in
additional characterization of azygos vein.
Position 3: Middle Esophagus Below the Arch of Aorta
Identify home base
This area consists of two important spaces anterior to the
esophagus: the aortopulmonary (AP) window and subcarinal
area. Important home base structures lie in the ventral (anterior)
as well as dorsal (posterior) position to the esophagus. The
descending aorta lies as an important home base structure in this
position, posterior to the esophagus. The right pulmonary artery
lies as an important home base structure above the left atrium
close to anterior wall of the esophagus. The left atrium is the
most easily identiﬁable home base in the entire mediastinum,
hence reference to the left atrium at approximately 30-cm dis-
tance can be taken as the initial landmark for beginners.
Identify anatomic landmarks
The area below the arch consists of two spaces: the AP and
subcarinal window. The trachea is seen as a reverberating ar-
tifact to 25-cm distance in the anterior wall of the esophagus.
The 25-cm landmark is an important one for EUS as the tra-
chea divides into right and left bronchi, which move toward
the respective lungs, and open up a subcarinal window an-
terior to the esophagus. Below the 25-cm landmark the tra-
cheal artifacts move to right and left side toward the respective
bronchus. The artifact of the right bronchus can be followed
by clockwise rotation, and the artifact of the left bronchus can
be followed by anticlockwise rotation for some distance. The
subcarinal space between the two bronchi can be evaluated by
clockwise and anticlockwise rotation below the trachea. The
pulmonary artery is an important structure in the subcarinal
space, and a signiﬁcant portion of the right pulmonary artery
can always be followed on clockwise rotation for a distance of
approximately 3 cm before it divides into two branches after
crossing the intermediate bronchus. The right pulmonary ar-
tery is seen in a round, cross-sectional view above the left
atrium at approximately 27-cm distance in the anterior wall of
the esophagus. The main pulmonary artery is rarely visible
because of its depth and position behind the trachea and main
stem bronchi. At this level, the superior vena cava runs parallel
to the ascending aorta, deep to the right pulmonary artery.
The AP window is a middle mediastinal space which lies
immediately below the arch of aorta, above the left pulmonary
artery. It is bounded superiorly by the inferior margin of
the aortic arch; inferiorly by the superior margin of the
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left pulmonary artery; anteriorly by the posterior wall of
the ascending aorta; posteriorly by the anterior wall of the
descending aorta; medially by the trachea, the left main
bronchus, and the esophagus; and laterally by the left lung
and left upper lobe pleura. The AP window merges with the
subcarinal space, which lies below the tracheal bifurcation.
Ligamentum arteriosum is seen as an imaginary line between
the arch of aorta and left pulmonary artery in the AP window
and can be seen by EUS as a hyperechoic structure. The AP
window can be located by following either the descending aorta
or right pulmonary artery. If the descending aorta is followed
up to the point where it starts making the arch, torquing 901 to
the right (clockwise) and tipping the up down dial in the
upward direction identiﬁes the AP window. Alternatively, if an
imaginary line along the upper border of the right pulmonary
artery is followed by anticlockwise rotation, slight tipping up of
the dials when the descending aorta appears shows the AP
window. An imaginary line drawn between the lower border of
the arch of aorta and upper border of the left pulmonary shows
the approximate area of ligamentum arteriosum.
Position 4: Lower Esophagus Below the Subcarinal Area
Identify home base
The descending aorta, azygos vein, and left atrium are import-
ant home bases. The technique of imaging the descending aorta
and azygos vein has already been described. The left atrium is
an important vascular landmark, which is identiﬁed as a large
pulsatile chamber at 33 cm, and the upper border of left atrium
is identiﬁed at the lower limit of the subcarinal area.
Identify anatomic landmarks
If clockwise rotation is done slowly along the left atrium, it
brings the mitral valve into view, followed by the aortic root
slightly proximal to the mitral valve. Once the left atrium is
visualized, generally clockwise rotation with slight manipula-
tion shows the right ventricular outﬂow tract, and slight
anticlockwise rotation shows the left ventricular outﬂow tract.
From the left atrium, the left ventricular outﬂow tract, and
from the pulmonary artery, the right ventricular outﬂow tract
can be followed. Rotation along the left atrium can identify
the individual superior and inferior pulmonary veins, which
drain into the left atrium. The right inferior pulmonary vein
can be followed by a clockwise rotation as it lies in anterior
relation to the esophagus. The left inferior pulmonary veins
can be seen crossing the descending aorta.
Key Learning Point/Tips and Tricks
• Systematic examination of the normal mediastinum is
possible from different positions by linear ultrasound.
• Rotation from different positions in the esophagus is the
key for imaging of the mediastinum.
• The home bases and cm landmarks give important infor-
mation about anatomical orientation.
Scripted Voiceover
Time
(min:sec)
Voiceover text
01:00 Mediastinum can be examined from four different
positions. Pushing in or pulling out changes the
position. At each position a home base is
identiﬁed and the scope is rotated by 1801 to
3601. In this ﬁgure the respiratory tract is shown
in white with stripes. Other structures shown are
in blue–superior vena cava with azygos vein, in
pink–ascending aorta, aortic arch and descending
aorta, in deep blue–main pulmonary and its
branches, and in light orange–left atrium and the
pulmonary veins.
01:16 The upper border of the arch of aorta forms the
lower limit of imaging from the ﬁrst position. This
video shows the origin of great vessels of neck
above the level of the arch of aorta. The left
subclavian artery is seen taking origin from the
top of the arch. Further clockwise rotation can
show the origin of the left common carotid artery.
It is more difﬁcult to follow the course of the
brachiocephalic trunk as it crosses to the right
side in front of the trachea, but in thin patients like
this, the brachiocephalic trunk can be seen.
Throughout this video the left brachiocephalic vein
is seen lying anterior to the great vessels of neck
taking origin from the arch of aorta.
00:30 This animation shows structures above the level of
the arch of aorta. With a clockwise rotation from
the left wall of the esophagus, the origin of left
subclavian artery, the left common carotid artery,
and occasionally the brachiocephalic trunk, may
be seen.
00.44 The union of the left subclavian vein with the left
internal jugular vein to form the left
brachiocephalic vein is seen. The caliber of the left
internal jugular vein becomes larger when it is
followed up from an intra-thoracic part to extra-
thoracic part. A lymph node lies in front of the left
common carotid artery and the left internal jugular
vein and belongs to station 3 A.
01.33 Initially the descending aorta is identiﬁed at around
30 cm and a clockwise rotation is started after
application of color Doppler box adjacent to the
esophagus. The azygos vein appears as a thin,
longitudinal, echo poor structure adjacent to the
middle part of esophageal wall. The shadow of the
spine and the intervertebral disc can be seen in
this video along with the azygos vein. Clockwise
rotation shows the posterior intercostal arteries
taking origin from the aorta and going behind the
azygos vein. The presence of indentation due to
posterior intercostal arteries along the posterior
border of the azygos vein, and presence of
numerous intercostal veins joining the lateral
border of azygos vein, helps in additional
characterization of the azygos vein.
00.43 The descending aorta is located in a location
posterior to the esophagus. When the scope is
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pulled back slowly the descending aorta is traced
up as a large tubular structure, which forms a
bright deep interface with the left lung. The
interface with the left lung sometimes creates a
mirror image of the descending aorta. The origin
of the left subclavian artery from the upper border
of arch is also seen.
00.03 Area below the arch consists of the aortopulmonary
window and the subcarinal space. Clockwise
rotation shows the course of the right pulmonary
artery as it goes into the right lung and divides
into two branches. The main pulmonary artery is
rarely visible because of its depth and its position
in front of the trachea and main stem bronchi.
00.47 The subcarinal area is a pyramidal space, the tip of
which lies at the tracheal bifurcation. The right
boundary is formed by the right and intermediate
bronchus. The left boundary is formed by the left
main bronchus. The lower boundary is formed by
the left atrium. The AP window is a middle
mediastinal space which lies immediately below
the arch of aorta above the left pulmonary artery.
01.38 This video shows the mediastinal structures at the
level of the left atrium. Once the left atrium is
visualized, generally clockwise rotation with slight
manipulation shows the right sided outﬂow tract
and slight anti clockwise rotation shows the left
ventricular outﬂow tract. If clockwise rotation is
done slowly along the left atrium it brings the
mitral valve into view. Beyond the mitral valve the
left ventricle is seen. The left ventricle can be
followed up to the aortic root slightly proximal to
the mitral valve. From the left atrium the left
ventricular outﬂow tract and from the pulmonary
artery the left ventricular outﬂow tract can be
followed. The superior vena cava and inferior vena
cava can be seen joining in the right atrium from
where they ﬂow into the right ventricle through
the tricuspid valve. The pulmonary trunk can be
seen taking origin from the right ventricle.
00.30 The mediastinal structures during rotation at 33 cm
show left atrium as a large pulsatile, chamber at
the lower limit of the subcarinal area. With a
clockwise rotation and withdrawal the aortic
outﬂow tract, aortic valve and ascending aorta can
be visualized through the left atrium.
00.15 The mitral valve is seen between the left atrium and
left ventricle.
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